Office of the Chairman, Railway Recruitment Cell (RRC),
Lajpat Nagar-1, New Delhi-24.

No. 220-E/RRC/GDCE/2019-20

Date: 12.03.2020

The DRM/NR/DFR, ZR, LKO, MB & UMB,
General Manager/Assistant Commissioner
Kapurthala, Chief Administrative Officer (R),
Diezel Loco Modernization Works/Patiala,
Director General, Research Design and Standards Organization,
Lucknow.

CAO/Con/K.Gate/DFR, CAO/Con/USBRI/Satyam Complex, Trikuta Nagar/JAT, MD/Central Hospital/NDLS,
CCE, PCE, CBE, CE/TMC, COM, CCM, CCO, CME, CSTE, COS, CMD, SDGM, CPQO, DGM/G,
Dy. CCM/Claim/Str. Building/BBB, Dy. CSTE/NMO/Denial Office/NDLS, Dy. CPQO/HQ, Dy. CPQO/T&C & IT,
Dy. CE/BRIDGE/HQ, TJR & LKO, SPO/RP & Engrg., XEN Water Supply/NDLS, XEN/Butt Welding Plant/Meerut City,
All CWMs CB/LKO, JUDW, AMV/LKO & ASR, CWM/Signal Shop/GZB, Dy. CMM/SSB, AMV/LKO &
JUDW, Workshop Elect. Engg/DSBM, Chief Manager/PG. & ST/SSB, Principal/Oak Grove
School/Jhiriapri, Chairman, Railway Claims Tribunal/Delhi

Sub:- Corrigendum & Amendments to Notification No. 01/2020/GDCE.
Ref:- This office letter of even no. dated 30.01.2020 & 03.02.2020.

With reference to the detailed General Department Competitive Examination (GDCE) Notification
No. 01/2020/GDCE for filling up 73 vacancies for the post of Senior Clerk Cum Typist, Level-5 published
on 30.01.2020 & 03.02.2020 vide which Applications was invited through proper channel from serving
regular eligible Railway Employees of Northern Railway, Rail Coach Factory Kapurthala, Research
Design and Standards Organisation, Lucknow and Diesel Loco Modernization Works Patiala for filling up
vacancies against General Departmental Competitive Examination (GDCE) Quota. The following
vacancies of Senior Clerk-Cum-Typist, Level-5 of Mechanical Workshop/Amritsar are being added to the
in Notification No. 01/2020/GDCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Medical Standard</th>
<th>Div./ Unit</th>
<th>UR</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Clerk-Cum-Typist</td>
<td>Level-5</td>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>Mech. Workshop / Amritsar</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post Identified for Disability Group: B, LV, D, H/OA, OL, D/AB, BL, LC, DW, AAV, MD

Prescribed minimum Educational &/or Technical Qualification:
Degree from recognized University or its equivalent (Graduation); Typing proficiency in English/Hindi
on Computer is essential (30 w.p.m. in English & 25 w.p.m. in Hindi)

Total vacancies of Sr. Clerk-Cum-Typist, Level-5 against GDCE Quota after enhancement are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>UR</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Clerk-Cum-Typist, Level-5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other terms and conditions of the notification will be remain unchanged.

Kindly acknowledge receipt of the same.

Note: Last date for submission of applications by Divisional HQ Office/CWM Office/Bridge Workshop and
Production Units etc. to RRC Office against these vacancies remain 31st March 2020.

(Sanjiv Kumar)
Chairman/RRC

Copy To:
1. Secy. to GM/NR/NDLS and Secy./AGM for information please.
2. Secy./Estt./Railway Board
3. CPQO/CPQO/Admin, CPQO/IT, CPQO/G, Dy. GM/Law, All Personnel Officers, HQ Office
4. Sr. DPO/NR/DFR, UMB, LKO, MB & FZR
5. Dy. CPQONR, JUDW & AMV/LKO
6. SPO/NR, ASR Workshop & CB/LKO
7. Genl. Secy., NRMU, URMU, SCST & OBC Association
8. Chairman/RRB/CDG & JAT
9. Chairman & MD/IRCTC, RVNL, DFCCIL, DMRC, RITES, CRIS, IRCON, Rail Tel, Vice Chairman/RLDA &
CAO/COFMOW
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